IBI Technical Bulletin #104
Simple Guide for Testing Biochar in Soil
By Julie Major, PhD, IBI Agricultural Extension Director

Biochar has been shown to be beneficial for growing crops. For farmers and gardeners,
biochar provides a unique opportunity to improve soil fertility for the long term using locally
available materials. Used alone, or in combinations, compost, manure, and/or synthetic
fertilizers are added at certain rates every year to soils, in order to realize
benefits. Application rates of these inputs can potentially be reduced when biochar is used
as a soil amendment. However, biochar materials can vary widely in their characteristics
and so can soils. For these reasons, we recommend that farmers and gardeners always test
a new biochar material before using it in their soil.
This guide is intended for farmers and gardeners who want to conduct basic, simple tests
with biochar to ensure that the material is safe to apply to their soil, and to test its effects
on plant growth. By carrying out these tests, farmers and gardeners should be able to
decide whether to incorporate biochar into larger areas of soil and into their own
management practices. For more complex testing of biochar to generate data valid for
statistically testing the significance of results, see the IBI publication, Guide to Conducting
Biochar Trials, available at www.biochar-international.org/publications/IBI.

1.0 SOURCES OF POTENTIAL BIOCHAR
Many small farmers and gardeners would like to begin experiments with biochar but do not
have a readily available source of charcoal to work with. The following sources may or may
not be good for use as biochar. The tests described in this document will help determine
whether or not such charcoal is suitable for use as biochar.
Potential biochar sources:

 Campfires often have chunks of charcoal remaining after fires.
 Wood burning stoves may be operated in such a way as to produce a small
amount of charcoal.

 In most regions, it is possible to purchase “lump wood charcoal” for grilling food
This can sometimes make good biochar. Do not use charcoal “briquettes” as they
contain additives that could be harmful to soil.

 One biochar experimenter uses spent charcoal from an aquarium filter in her
houseplants. This is impregnated with fish waste nutrients.

 Students and hobbyists have created small gasifying stoves from tin cans and
other materials that can cleanly produce small amounts of charcoal.

 Those with metal fabrication skills can search the Internet for open source plans
for clean pyrolysis units made from large metal drums.
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2.0 PRELIMINARY TESTS
Before adding biochar or any amendment to field soil, one should ensure it will not be
harmful in that environment at the intended application rate. Biochar made under certain
conditions may contain substances that are harmful to plants, and the tests below are
designed to assess the presence of such substances. These tests are also described in IBI
Technical Bulletin 101, available in several languages on the IBI website.
2.1 Germination test
Methodologies for germination tests are widely available.
Basically, the goal of germination tests is to determine whether
adding biochar to soil has an effect on seed germination. It is
assumed that a negative effect indicates the presence of
undesirable compounds in the biochar material. Lettuce
(Lactuca sativa L.) is the most widely recommended species to
use, due to its sensitivity to the presence of toxins and
contaminants in general (US EPA 1994). Other species that
could be used include radish (Raphanus L.) and clover
(Trifolium L.).
Here are recommended steps:
1. If possible, use soil from the experimental location where
the field trial will take place. If soil from the trial area is not
available, use another kind of soil. Potting mixes sold
commercially can also be used, although using actual soil is
desirable if the biochar will be applied to soil. Potting mixes and
soils can differ markedly. Remember that the same soil must
be used in both the container with biochar and the one without.
2. Obtain two containers with a dish-like shape. These can be
plastic lids with a relatively high side, plastic or ceramic plates,
etc.
3. In one container, place a given amount of soil (measure it
out with a cup or other tool).
4. In the other, place the same amount of material, which
would be the soil mixed with your biochar. The rate of mixing
of the biochar can be calculated to simulate the rate you intend
on applying in the field, or you can use a ½ and ½ mixture if
you don’t plan to apply biochar uniformly to soil (but rather in
planting holes, for example). In any case, you will have the

Illustration of steps for mixing
and measuring soil for the
germination test.

same volume of soil or soil/biochar mixture in each container.
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5. Spread the same number of seeds on the surface of the soil in
each container. You must use many seeds (20 or more per
container), since many seeds might not germinate under any
circumstance, and to make sure you get a representative sample.
6. Place the containers in a location where good conditions for
seed germination occur: normal room temperature is most
important. Moisten the soil in each container and make sure it
doesn’t dry out. Placing a clear plastic bag around the containers
helps to prevent drying out.

Accurately count the seeds.

7. Check the containers daily for germination. Once significant
germination is observed, count the number of seeds that
germinated in each container. Don’t wait too long to do this, as
seedlings might become entangled and will be harder to count.
8. Compare the number of germinated seedlings in the
containers with and without biochar, to see if there are
differences. You might want to redo the test to convince yourself
of the result. Having several replicates of each treatment (with

Placing a clear plastic bag
around the containers helps to
prevent soil drying out.

and without biochar) and arranging them randomly while you wait
for germination would be even better.

Left: This example shows better germination in the biochar-soil mix.
Right: This example shows better germination in the soil only.

2.2 Worm avoidance test
This is a more complex test, since it requires live worms to complete. However, it may be more
sensitive than a germination test with plant seeds. A common type of worm used for this test is
the white worm (Enchytraeus albidus). It is widely used as a live aquarium fish food and can be
bought where aquarium supplies are sold, or through the Internet. Alternatively, worm species
Eisenia fetida and Eisenia andrei, commonly known as redworms, brandling worms, tiger worms
and red wiggler can be used. Both species are used for vermi-composting and can be obtained
from various suppliers.
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Here are steps to follow for the worm
avoidance test:
1. Obtain a flat container as described in the
germination test. A round container would be best
in this case. A diameter around 10 cm is ideal.
2. Cut a piece of cardboard or plastic sheeting,
so that it will fit along the diameter of your
container and to the bottom to split it in half. This
will be used to physically separate the soil and
soil/biochar mixture during test preparation and
when looking for results.
3. Place the separator in the container. Using a
pen or marker, mark the position of your
separator on the edge of the container so you can
insert it again at the same place later. In one half,
place soil only, and in the other, the soil/biochar
mixture. Again, use the same amount of material
on each side of the separator. The soil on both
sides should be equally moist but not saturated.
Beware of watering the soil after removing the
separator, as mixing of the two sides might occur.
4. Remove the separator, and place 10 worms
along the line where the separator was.
5. Place the container in an area where normal
room temperature is maintained. To avoid drying,

Divide your container in half with a piece of cardboard. Put plain soil in one half and biochar-soil
mix in another. Add worms and keep moist, but
not wet.

you may cover the container with a vented lid or
plastic bag with holes in it.
6. After 48 hours, place the separator in the
same position as before. Thoroughly observe the
soil and count the number of worms on each side
of the separator. If the worms have avoided the
side of the container where biochar was applied,
then the biochar should not be applied to soil
without further investigation.
Repeating the test more than once and/or using
several replicates will give more conclusive
results. You may also want to try different
concentrations of your biochar-soil mix, i.e., a 5%
biochar mix up to a 50% biochar mix.

Equal numbers of worms on both sides indicates a
neutral result.
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Left: This example shows worm avoidance of the biochar-soil mix.
Right: This example shows worm preference for the biochar-soil mix.

Note: A standardized methodology for this test is available from the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO 17512-1:2008), and can be downloaded from the internet for a fee.

3.0 TESTING BIOCHAR IN THE “FIELD”
Once you are satisfied with the results of the above test(s), you can test biochar in the “field”, in
outdoor soil. Two concepts should be kept in mind when doing field trials: 1) biochar amended soil
needs to be compared to an appropriate alternative treatment, the “control”; and 2) it is best to
replicate your treatments by planting multiple plots of the biochar amended and control
treatments across the field.
A control treatment is the basis against which you can assess the impact of the biochar, and is
often a “business as usual” treatment where you manage soil according to usual practices. A
simple experiment could be to compare such a control treatment to
one where biochar was applied, but which was otherwise treated
identically. For example, if NPK fertilizer or bone meal are used in the
control areas, they should also be used in the areas receiving biochar.
The same goes for all tillage and pest and disease control practices.
The only difference should be the presence or absence of biochar.
Thus, when you later compare results from the two treatments, any
differences can be attributed to the presence or absence of biochar,
and not to any other factors.
Testing biochar in more than one location is desirable because there
is a chance that the location which was chosen for the biochar is
different from the location where the control is applied, and this can
affect the results either positively or negatively. Consider the
example (illustrated at right) of a small field which was separated into
two halves for a biochar experiment. If, for example, the bottom part
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of this field, assigned to the single biochar-amended plot of this experiment, is poorly drained, the
biochar treatment will likely perform poorly. If you are not aware of this drainage problem, you
may wrongfully conclude that biochar was detrimental to crop yields. Or, to give another example,
if the area in blue contained fertilizer residues from previous land use, you may wrongfully
conclude that biochar improved crop yields.
While poor drainage can potentially be observed and consciously avoided, other types of
differences may not, for example agrochemical residues from previous management practices,
weed seed banks, shading, pest or disease pressure from an adjacent area. For this reason, it is
best to apply each treatment in several plots or strips. Three “replicates” of each treatment are
often used to ensure against this kind of occurrence.
In a garden setting where crops can be
harvested by hand, use a simple
checkerboard layout for your test and
control plots:
control

biochar

control

biochar

control

biochar

In this layout the treatments are spread
out over the experimental area. Each plot
can constitute a raised bed, or plots can be
marked on field soil using strings and
pegs. Make sure you can identify the

A simple biochar field experiment in Honduras. Notice the
checkerboard pattern and location of the three biocharamended plots. Photo by J. Major.

location of each plot later on in the
growing season.
In field crops where farm machinery is
used, plots can be laid out in strips, where
a strip can be slightly wider than the width
of the harvesting equipment and of a
length suitable for the equipment to

control

biochar

control

biochar

control

biochar

generate yield data:

Biochar applied in a strip using field machinery in Hawaii.
Photo by J. Hunt.
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Strips do not allow replicated treatment plots to be spread out as widely over the experimental
area. While this layout can also be used in long garden beds, dividing the beds to create more of a
“patchwork” type design is desirable.
Spreading treatments out and using several replicates of each treatment ensures that the impact
of unknown or invisible confounding factors (e.g. poorly drained or highly fertile areas, as
mentioned above) is reduced. This arises from the fact that plots of either treatment can
potentially occur where the confounding factors operate, and when data from all replicates of one
treatment is averaged, the effect of confounding factors is diluted.
Additional considerations:


If biochar is worked into the soil, the soil should also be worked in the same way in the control
plots, even if no amendments are being incorporated.



Plot size will vary with the type of plants you will be using. As much as possible, you should
aim at having many plants in each plot, in order to work with a representative sample. Ideally,
you should be able to measure yield or any other quality on several plants (5-10), excluding
plants which are located on the edges of the plot and which could be influenced by factors
outside the plot. See the diagram below. In this diagram, plants are shown with dots, and
areas where sampling occurs inside each treatment plot are shown in gray:



In order to obtain data that will allow easy comparisons of the treatments, you may wish to
plant a crop that produces a yield that is easy to measure in plots, for example corn, beans,
and carrots as opposed to squash (plants will likely extend outside plot limits) and tomatoes
(yield is collected over time, so data collection is more difficult).



The assessment you make of the performance of each treatment will depend on your interest:
for example, one can be interested in the fresh weight of strawberries, sweetness of the fruit,
disease incidence, appearance, etc. Data should be collected on all plots separately, and
averaged by treatment when appropriate. You should also make sure you take written notes
about all steps involved in setting up and carrying out the trials, as these may be useful later
when results are available.



What to do if you get neutral results from your trial? Researchers have sometimes observed
neutral results over the first growing season after applying biochar to soil. However, the
effects became apparent in the subsequent years. So, do not despair if you do not see results
right away. Keep managing your trial properly and continue to make observations, if you can.
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What to do if you get negative results from your trial? If you find the biochar to be inadequate
after performing the seed germination and/or worm avoidance tests, you may consider testing
a different biochar material. In any case, do not apply it to field soil. If you have a quantity of
the “bad” biochar, you may find that composting it with other organic matter can remove
some of the detrimental components, if these are comprised of “unstable” carbon molecules
on the biochar, which will decompose in compost. In any case, you should try to resolve the
problem at the base: improve the way the biochar is made.

4.0 CONVERTING BIOCHAR APPLICATION RATE UNITS
Application rates for biochar are expressed in metric tones per hectare (t/ha) in research and
large-scale field operation settings. Biochar application rates of 5-50 t/ha have often been used
successfully. Use the equations below to convert these rates to different units
rate in t/ha

÷ 10 = rate in kg/m2
÷ 4 = rate in l/m2 *
÷ 1.82 = rate in g/kg soil §
÷ 0.71 = rate in ml/kg soil *§
÷ 0.59 = rate in ml/l soil *§
÷ 40 = rate in cm* (i.e. thickness of the biochar layer covering the soil before
incorporation)

* assumes a bulk density for biochar of 0.4 g/cm3. The greater the ash content and the finer the
biochar material, the higher the bulk density, among others.
§ assumes a bulk density for soil of 1.2 g/cm3 and an incorporation depth of 15 cm. Sandy soil
and organic (muck) soil may have a lower density.
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